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Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 25th1 day
of November next, after which day the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which he shall then have had notice; and the said exe-
cutor will not be answerable or liable for ihe.assets so distri-
buted to any person or persons of whose claims lie shall
not then have bad notice.—Dated this 22nd day of October,
1872.

SHARP and HARRISON, 71, French-street, South- {
amp ton, Solicitors for the said Executor.

MARY BUTTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Parliament passed

in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majestj, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

~!̂ T OTICE is hereby given, that all person having any
JLN debts, claims, or demands upon or agamst the estate
of the stid Mary Dutton, late of Sandal Magna, ijear Wake-
fiYld, in the o.unty of York, Spinster, deceased (who oied
< n ihc 14tn day of' May, 1872, intestate, and letters of ad-
ministration of whose personal estate and effects wt-rc, on
the IHIi day of June, 1872, granted by the district Rigis t ry
attached to Her 31fc.jfStj's Court of Probate at \Vak.-field.-
to Jane Franks, of Hudderslield, in the county of York,
Widow, the l a w f u l c >ufn-gernrin and one of t'-e next-of-
kin ol ilie t>u.J Jecyusi d), are hereby required °o send in
particulars of their respective debt*, claims, <•!• demands
upi ' i i or »g Jus t the s-iiii t-s ate lou-> fie uudersU'Ut-d. as the
Solicitors of t^e s:iiii Jane Franks, at uur offices, in ihc
Estate-building, in Huddersfield, in the county of York, i-n
or before Monday, ihe 2nd day of Lfeo.mber, 1872. And
notice is hereby fur ther given, that after the said 2- d day ot
December, 1872, the said Jane Franks hereina'ter called the
said administratrix, will proceed to pay over and distribute
the assets of the said Mary Dutton, deceased, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard to those
debts, claims, and demands only of which she shall then
have notice; and that the said administratiix will not be
liable for or in respect of the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so paid over or distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand the said, ad-
ministratrix shail not then have had notice.— Dated this
23rd day of October, 1872.

BARKER and SONS, Estate-buildings, Hudders-
field, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.

JEREMIAH GOSLING, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate oi Jeremiah Gosling, late of Charsfield, in the county
of Suffolk, tSentleman, deceased (who died on the 18th day
of November, 1871, and whose will was proved in the Dis-
trict Registry at Ipswich of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
on the 5th day of January, 1872, by Frederic Westrope
Dorling, of Stonham Aspall, in the said county, Farmer,
and Philip Baker Woodgate, of Otley, in the said county,
Baptist Minister, the executors therein named),jare hereby
required to bend to the said executors, or to me the under-,
signed, on their behalf, the particulars, in writing, of their
respective claims and demands, on or before the 30th day of
November. 1872, after which day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executors shall then have
received notice; and the said executors will not be liable
for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person of whose claim or demand they shall nut then have
had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of October, 1872.

BENJ. BIRKETT, Ipswich, Suffolk, Solicitor to
the said Executors.

ANN OLIVE CARR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand against or

upon the estate of Aim Olive Carr, late of Sandy-lane,
Oughtrington, near Lymm, in the county of Chester, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 4th day of August, 1872, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry of Her
Majesty's Cou> t of Probate at Chester, on the 23rd day of
September, 1872, by Charles Frederick Bennett, of Lymm
aforesaid. Doctor of Medicine, the executor therein named),
are hereby required to send in particulars of their respective
debts or claims to me the undersigned, Solicitor to the said
executor, on or before the 1st day of January, 1873, at the
expiration of wiiicli time the said executor will distribute
the whole of the assets of the said Ann Olive Carr, deceased,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which the said executor may then have had
notice; and the said executor will not be answerable or

liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claim he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the 22nd day of October, 1^72.

T. J. RIDQWAY, No. 2, Cairo-street, Warrington,
Solicitor to the said Executor.

Captain JAMES WATSON SMYTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of P«*liament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of Qw reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act.to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon the

estate of James Watson Smyth, late of No. 37, Craven-hill-
gardens, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire
(who died on the 10th day of June, 1872, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 23rd day of August, 1872, by the
Reverend William Watson Smyth, of Wadhurst Castle,
HawkhurstJ in the county of Kent, Clerk, and Robert
Watson Smyth, of Wadhurst Castle aforesaid, Esquire, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars of their debts or claims to us the undersigned,
the Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 7th day
of December next, after which day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or
claims of which the said executors may then have received
notice; and they will not be answerable or liable for the
assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had any
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of October, 1872.

GORDON and GRANT, Solicitors to the said
Executors, 3, Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London,
W.C.

WALTER THOMAS SANSOM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

or affecting the estate and effects of Walter Thomas Sansom,
late of Tranmere Park, Birkenhead, in the county of
Chester, Gentleman (who died on the 2nd day of September,
1872, and letters of administration to whose estate and
effects were granted, on the 2b'ih day of September, 1872,
by the District Registry at Chester of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, to John Sansom, of Tranmere Park aforesaid,
Timber Salesman), are hereby requested to eeud particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands against or
affecting the said estate, to us the undersigned, on or before
the 10th day oi December next, after which day the admi-
nistrator will proceed to apply and dispose of the assets of
the said Walter Thomas Sansom, having regard only to
debts, claims, or demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and further, that he will not be liable afterwards
for the assets to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of
October, 1872.

MILLER, PEEL, and HUGHES, 4, Harrington-
street, Liverpool, Solicitors to the said Adminis-
trator.

Re WILLIAM HIRST, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, sec. 29.
y OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
^ persons having any claims against the estate of

William Hirst, late of Leeds, in the county of York, Cloth
Drawer (who died on the 29th day of April, 1848, and
letters of administration to whose personal estate and effects
were, on the 4th October, 1872, granted by the Wakeneld
District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, to
Mary Ann Farmer. Widow (formerly Him), the relict of
the deceased), are requested to send such claims to the said
administratrix, at my office, in Norfolk-row, Sheffield, on or
before the 18th day of November next, at the expiration of
which time the said administratrix will deal with and admi-
nister his effects, having regard only to the claims of which
she shall then have had such notice.—Dated this 22nd day
of October, 1872.

ALFD. TAYLOR, Solicitor to the said Administra-
trix.

ALFRED DOCKERILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of Alfred

Dockerill, late of Lloyd's, in the city of London, and of
Romford, in the county of Essex, Underwriters' Special
Agent and Corn Dealer, deceased (who died on the 18th
day of September, 1872, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Couct of Probate, on
the 18th day of October, 1872, by William Havers, of
IngiUestone, Farmer, one of the executors of the said will,
power being reserved of granting administration to Albert


